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DECLARE BRYAN IS

OUT FORGOYERKOR

Political Seen at Lincoln Say
Brother Char lei Has His Eye

on This Goal.

RESULT Of CAPITAL CITY FIGHT

From a Staff OorrsspondMit.)
LINCOLN, Mar elec-

tion of Charles W. Bryan aaone of the
my commissioners of Lincoln, and the
probability that he wilt be selected by
Ms associates for mayor has caused the
rollCTcal prophets to agree that Mr.
fryan will be a candidate for the demo-- t
ratio nomination for governor.
It was an open secret during the cam-Vi'ir- n

that Mr. Bryan desired the elee
Hon as a stcpplnr stone to the governor-rhl-p.

The democrats of Nebraska may then
lave an opportunity to select William
.!. Bryan for the Vnlted States senate.
Tn the Bryan followers this looks rr.lnhty
good, but the prospect of such a condi-
tion has already ruffled the feathers of
some democrats who might be willing

stand for either, hut do not feel like
swallowing them both.

Bis Voir for Wright.
The big vote cast for John Wright for

ihe commission was a surprise of the
election. Mr. Wright mado no loud cam-
ps ign. He simply met the people, and as
I Is acquaintance la large he reaped the
benefit. Following is the vote, the five
highest being elected:

Commissioner George Dayton, 4.063;

Charles W. Bryan, J.790; William Schroe-Je- r.

3,774; T. J. Hensley, 3,633: John
Wright, 3,452; W. D. Comstock. J.SM; Sam
Mellck, 2,657: E. H. Marshall, 2,669: F. C.
Zehrung, 2,376; Joseph Burna, 1,813.

Hayton, Schroeder. Hensley, Zehrung
end Marshall were backed by the bust-- i.

ps men's organisation, while for tre
others it was a sort of

The Kxclse Board.
Kxrlsemen Nick Ross, 4,530; Harry

Hortcr. 4.205; Love, 3,842. ' These were
i lected and comprise the old" board, wMch
!ias charge of the saloon question.

George M. Porter was elected cemetery
trustee over J. II. Wiggins by 100 votes.

The school board members are Mrs.
T. F. A. Williams and N. Z. Snell, being
elected over T. J. Ioylo and Frank
Woods.

The (proposition of Punday theaters
lost by a vote of 2,690 for to 3,532 against
Park bond extension carried by 3,641 to
2,486. Bonds of $50,000 for a garbage plant
carried by 3,737 to 1.282. The vote on
street ear extensions carried by big

BEEF PRODUCERS WILL
MEET IN LINCOLN MAY 19

LINCOLN, Neb.. May
The third annual beef producers' meet-
ing will be held at the College of Agri-
culture and Experiment Station farm,
Lincoln, Neb., Wednesday, May 19.

The different lota of cattle which have
been on experimental ration will ba on
exhibit at that time. An opportunity will
thus be given to study the relative merits
of different, feeds for fattening steers.

Meeting of Nebraska Live Stock Feed-
ers' association called to order at a.
m., E. A. Burnett, dean of agriculture,
presiding.

'The1 program follows: V
Address of welcome, Hon. E. P. Brown,

board of regents of University of Ne-
braska.

The Experiment Station and Its Rela-
tion to the Live Htock Industry of Ne-
braska, by Dean E. A. Burnett.

The Horghuma for Supply Pasture, Hay
and Silage, by low In Hurpt of the Ne-
braska Experiment station.

Bam and Feed Yard Equipment for the
Cattle Man, by L. W. Chase of the Ne-
braska Experiment station.

At the live stock pavilion at 1 p. m. :
Exhibit of Breeding Cattle by II. J.

Aramlich, department of animal hus-
bandry. ,

Reviewing the Experimental Result,
by C. B. Lee, department of animal hus-
bandry.

Inspection of Experimental Steers, by
C. B. Lee and H. B. Pier of the depart
ment or animal husbandry.
,

Mote fro as Beatrice.
BHATRICE, Neb., May 6. (Special.)

(Mrs. Mary Ann Chriatenaen, a pioneer
resident of FUley, died Tuesday morning,

ged U year. She had lived In Gage
county since 1883, and la survived by her
husband and one daughter.

Marion Seitxof. and- Mike Smith, who
were arrested her last December, on the
charge of counterfeiting, were found
guilty by a Jury in the federal court at
Kanaa City. FrsJora Lasatlna, who was
arrested at Lincoln, was convicted of a
similar charge. Policeman Dillow, A. F.
Bickmore and S. O. Compton of Beatrice
men called to Kansas City as witnesses
for the government, returned home Tues-
day.

George Bennett, the farm hand ar-

rested on a farm near hens Monday even-
ing, on a statutory charge, preferred by
Martha Guenther, the daugh-
ter of Henry Guenther, a farmer, was
arraigned Tuesday before Judge Ellis
and pleaded not guilty. He waived pre
liminary hearing and was bound over to
the district court. In default of '31,600

bond he was remanded to the county
jail.

w Officers Take Hold.
ASHLAND. Neb., May 5. (Special.) At

a meeting of the city council Tuesday
night. G. L. Scott was chosen president
and Mayor T. F. Daliey began bis sec-

ond term by making the following ap-

pointments: City attorney, J. C. Bryant;
city physician. Dr. S. von Mansifelde;
street commissioner, A. D. McReynolds;
water commissioner, J. B. LaChapelle;
marshal. D. J. Mason; night watchman,
Klnier Chamberlin; city missionary. Rev.
K. K. Allen. J. B. LaChapelle succeeded
himself as city clerk and R. A. Town
was Installed a city treasurer to succeed
E. A. Wlggenhorn, Ja., who completed a
service of fifteen year In that office.

Dry For Will Appeal.
SI PE11IOR, Neb., May (.(Special Tel-

egram.) The remonstanr case againfct
the Superior saloon men were held yes-
terday and the council voted last night
to grant the licenses. An appeal to the
district "court was taken by the dry
forces.

Judge Hurd of the district court ad-

journed court last week until May 13. and
these eases will probably be beard then.

Liver Complaint Makes )
I ahappr.

No joy In living If your stomach, and
liver don't work. Mir your liver with
Ir. King' New IJfe Pills. Sc. All drutf-fibt-

Advertisement.

charl.es w. butan.

Threatened Fairbury
Drouth Short-Live- d

FAIRBURT. Neb.. May
Telegram.) The hearing of the remon-
strances against Fairbury raloon keep-
ers was held today before Mayor Mason
and the city council. The drys had re-
tained Attorney C. L. Richards of He--
Dron to represent their side, while a lo-

cal attorney defend, d. city Attorney
Barnes presided.

While the drys put three minor on
the stand to estify they had Illegally
bought liquor at Leroy Berry's saloon,

was proved to the satisfaction of the
council that Berry had admonished his
men not to sell to minors and it was
without his knowledge and consent drinks
were obtained. To sustain Jferry a su-
preme court decision was tffjoted to show
the saloon keeper was not liable for acts
of bartenders.

The council maintained ttiu drva had
failed to show good evld-- . e to prevent
the issuing of licenses and tlicy at once
ordered the city clerk to issue licenses
and the saloons opened soon afterward.
They closed last Friday niKht. when
their licenses expired.

GOVERNOR TO DECIDE
EVIDENCE OF GAMBLING

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
ITNCOLN. May

a deck of cards and a card table may
be considered evidence of gambling Is
up to Governor Morehead, an application
coming from Missouri, where Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Smith were charged with
keeping a "gambling device."

They left Missouri and came to Ne
braska and were arrested in Omaha,

In the application Eduln Wallace says
that he was in Burlington Junction, Mo.,
and that Mrs. Smith told him that her
husband permitted gambling in their
home and that stud poker was the name
fo the game played. Another witness.
William G. Sawyers, alleges the 'tame
thing. v

Alma Mil la t'hoaen.
ASHLAND, Neb.. May . (Special Tel-

egram.) Out of a list of about forty ap-
plicants. Prof. J. T. Anderson of Alma
wa elected superintendent of the Ash-
land schools on Monday night, to suc-
ceed W. H. Morton, who was elected)
to head the Fairbury city schools last
month.

TIIK r.KK: OMAHA, THmslAY, MAY C, 101..

COMMANDER JALMER COMING

Head of Grand Army of Republic
Will Make Visit in Lincoln

Before Going to Minden.

OBJECTIONS TO CONSOLIDATION

(Krtim a Staff Correspondent.!
LINCOLN. May 6. (Special.) Members

of the Grand Army of the Republic. Son
of Veterans of Lincoln and kindred or-

ganisations are making extensive efforts
to entertain Commander-in-Chie- f Pavld
J. Palmer of the Grand Army on Satur-
day evening. May 15, when he comes
here as the guest of Iri Young, pastor
of the Flrt Prepbyterlnn church.

Colonel Tiilmcr will be on his Atay to
attend. the Grnnil Army of the Republic
Milon In Mlmlen on the following week
and will stop In Lincoln over Sundav,
when several functions will be. given by
the patriotic organisations In his honor.

Olit1liiin to 'nnnoi!ntln.
Mr. Teed of the slat superintendent's

offjep was In Howe last nifctit at a
meeting of the patron of se-r-

schools outstd" of Howe to discuss
the consolidation of tlto districts into
one school. Eight districts were repre-
sented and the movement appeared to
meet with much favor. There Is ono
drawback to the consolidation, which ap-

pears to be the case in most of tho places
where consolidations are desired.

The patrons of the country districts 'lo
not want to go In with the village
schools. For some reason there is a
sort of jealousy between the country and
the village schools which may damper
the successful carrying out of the con-

solidation scheme.
Generally speaking, In the smaller

towns it would lie easy to consolidate
the districts adjoining with the town
school, but this does not seem to be de-

sired. The consolidation proposition has
been a great success In other stales uml
it Is hoped that the same succes will
be brought out in this state. Counting
the city schools with the country schools
I is shown that there Is eighteen pupils
on an averago to each teacher.

In Indiana there are twenty-fiv- e pupils
to each teacher and In Massachusetts,
where the consolidation system has been
running for thirty-fiv- e years, there or
thirty-fiv- e students to each teacher. Jt
la Just as easy and Just ss cheap to
teach two dosen pupils or more an it is
to tech half a dosen. and for that reason
the state superintendent desires that the
consolidation scheme be generally
adopted In districts whero a better con-

dition could bo brought about.
Miss Lathrop went to Trumble tonight

to work up the proposition there and
Superintendent Thomas will follow to-

morrow, when he will address the pat-

rons on the consolidation scheme.

Omaha Couple Weds.
A marriage license wa slssued, yester-

day In Lincoln to Bernard McNulty,
Omaha, aged 23, and Jennie Bryan, ased
22, of the same city.

NORTH PLATTE ENGINEERS
GIVE ANNUAL MAY PARTY

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., May
The thirty-thir- d annual May party

of Division 88 of the Brotherhood of Lo-

comotive Engineer was held In this city
last evening. It 1 estimated that ds

of l.Ooi) people attended the party.
A special feature wa the decorations, the
principal featuro being a large canvass
painting showing two engines, one being
No. 13 run by C. F. Tracy in 1872, and
the other No. 2&N6, a monster now in
service on tho second district. The grand
march was led by Mr. and Mr. Hirry
Flkea of St. Louis, former residents of
this city. There were twenty-si- x dancea
on the program and theNflnale occurred
at 3:30 a. m. -

Commercial Clubs
Of State Hold Their

Meeting at Capital
I From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, May 5. (Special Tclrcrnni.
The state association of commercial

clubs began Ita meeting here today and
will vrun until tomorrow evening. An
address of welcome by President It. K.
Rurket of tho Lincoln Commercial club
constituted the opening this afternoon
and Ross Hammond of Fremont, presi-

dent of the state association, responded.
In the evening Pr. Condra of the stiite

conservation commission gave an Illus-

trated lecture showing different reels of
Nebraska Industries not heretofore
shown. Among them were vleas of parks
In Omaha and. Lincoln.

Tomorrow morning three addressee
will be given, one by C. H. Gustafson,
representing the Farmers" union; one by

Pyron Clark of Omaha, representing the
railroads, and the other by .1. W. Pteln-hn- rt

of Nebraska City for the manufac-
turers. Congressman Pan Stevehens will
speak to the assoclstlon at the Cbmmer.
elsl club luncheon at noon.

STATE
FOR MXL0UD ESTATE

FREMONT. Neb.. May 5. (Special )

John McCloud. McPherson county ranch-
man, who died at a Fremont hotel two

months aRo, loft an estate valued at
llo.CUV So far no legal heirs have ap-

peared to claim the property. Deputy
Attorney General Barrett of Lincoln,
hearing that the case was pending In

the Podge, county court and learning that
the hotel keeper with whom McCloud had
made his home for several months was to
elulm the property on the grounds that
McCloud had agreed to leave It to him.
came to Fremont to nut In a claim for
the atate. Before coming to Fremont
Mr. McCloud converted most of his prop-

erty, consisting of ranch Innd and live
stork. Into cosh. Ho formerly resided
In Fremont before going to McPherson
county. Fred E. Calkin of Fremont has
been annotated ' special administrator of
the estate pending the appointment of a
regular administrator. The case will
come up for hearing within thirty day.

FARMERS' GRAIN COMPANY

GETS JUDGMENT FROM ROAD

FREMONT. Neb.. May
A case Involving two points of law, th
amendment to the Hepburn bill giving
Judges of district courts the power to
adjudicate rases In which dania;:er for
loas or breakage to Interstate ah'pment
of freight are concerned and the allow
ance of attorneya' fee in such tasea.
ended favorably to the plaintiff In the
case of the Farmer' Grain
company of Nlckerson against the Bur-

lington Railroad oompany. The grain
company sued for tha loss to a shipment
of grain from Nlckerson to Chicago and
a verdict for tha full amount $36-4- was
awarded. Judge Thomas allowed attor-
neys' feet for $100.

Read The Bee's "Busrnesa Chances"
and got into your own business.

Hnm Votes for sslonnn.
' RAVENNA, Neb., May

At a special election held here yesterday
Ravenna voted for saloons. 197 to 149.

This reverses the decision of April (,
when the dry force won by 172 to 159.

The April election was held not manda-
tory, as the petition had not been filed
a sufficient time before election day, and
the town board called another election
for i May 4. Ravenna ha always had
frve saloon.

A white frost last night did some slight
damage to fruit and other vegetation.

Are You the Thinking?
In office, store or factory, the man who has the clear brain for quick, accurate

thinking generally draws the big salary.
Nowadays, with competition keen, any man or woman headed for success must

avoid the handicap of heavy, indigestible food, and select the nourishing, easily di-
gestible kind which makes for body vigor and clear thinking.

Grape--

WILLFRjfCLAIM

Doing

Nut
FOOD

contains all the nutriment of Nature's rich food grains, wheat and barley, retaining
the vital mineral salts phosphates, iron, lime, etc., which are absolutely necessary
for building healthy, well-balance- d body, nerves nnd brain.

Grape-Nut- s food is scientifically prepared for easy, quick digestion has delici-
ous taste and is a splendid food for those who appreciate the advantages of sound
health and a clear thinker.

"There's a Reason"
Grocer everywhere sell Grape-Nuts- .

SCHC0L CHILDREN GIVEN

DAY TO DIG DANDELIONS

SI PK.rUult. Neb, M Tel.
rgrum)-May- or Young has Issued a vror-lamatl-

deslKnatlng tnnmirow as dande-
lion day.' School will be dismissed nt
noon and the children will be given rush
pa merits for their work. Six prltes will
be distributed The woman's Itib of the
city will oversee the work and the street
commissioner will attend to the welsh-
ing and hauling of the dnmli linns.

ct Rank at Valentine Opens.
VALENTINE. May 6. -i- Spcclnl.

Nebraska State bank. lth a capital of
.".',M, opened for liinHnms bere M.mday.

Saturday afternoon nnd evening It wa
formally opened to the public, ,t which
a arest number of persons Inspe.-te- Its
beautiful ouarter. This is the third
bank In Valentine. Its officers are: E.
C. Davenport, president: A. K. Morris,
vice president; It. W. Davenport,
cashier. Its directors are represented by

.'A',y csev

MASON

the named
Noyes ToMen

harcti onvention loses.
SIDNEY. Trie-gra-

convention :irlstlan
churches for the Eleventh district closed

tonisht sileceesful nieetlnaj
two days. new officers

are: Writer Scotta' Bluff, presi-
dent: Chadron.
president: tiering, secre-
tary. year's meeting be

Itennlnatnn Wants
BENNINGTON, Neb.,

Te;egrsm.) Bennington
would rnm-tei- ir

for Sunday,
datea. George Cunninshnm

David Masons F.leet Officers.
DAVID Neb.. Special.)

At regular meeting Fidelity lodge,
No. Ancient Accepted
Masons, Tuesday evening, fol- -

VV.e.WIt.:i:

BecrBestBramFoolSaysPtotCbsdlw

And Newer Adulterated, So CoIumbU
Man Tell Matter Brewers' Convention

Prof. Charles Frederick Chandler is the
ranking Professor Chemistry Columbia
University, New York City, the largest
University the world.

"Beer' said Prof. Chandler, "is bever-
age prepared from barley, water, hops and
yeast lieerisfood. American beer con-
tains 6 per cent solid food, only 3 to 4 per
cent alcohol and also lecithin, which is
real brain food. Beer and bread both
made from cereals; bread with water and

solid; beer with more water and
liquid.. Yeast converts both into palatable
and readily digested food. Both contain
alcohol. Beer not Intoxicating ordin-
ary quantities and beer the foods
that free from bacteria. appetiz-
ing and aids digestion. I have had some
experience with beer and have been
sumer. have enjoyed most perfect health
and I guess I a pretty good specimen'

the food value beer.
don't believe there any beer made

in United States that is what you call
adulterated. may misbranded, but
not adulterated. the 'prohibitionists
drive beer from the household they will
deprive a large part the population
wholesome article food. There you have
reasons enough why beer has become our
national beverage."

(tf. Sun, Oct 1914X
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Kariiam St.

lowing officers were elected for the
year Roy Pecker, W. M.; J. H.

Owen. S. W.; R. D. Fuller, J. W.; A. E.
Kttlng. seretary; T. 11. Meyers, treas-
urer: Roy Becker, John Harper and W.
II. Taylor, trustees.

Wrnmlna General More Itaraa.
AVOi'A. Neb., May 5. (.Special ) Tha

fcneral merchandise store of W. B. Mor-.loc- k

at Wyoming, Otoe county, was to-

tally by fire Sunday evening.
The postofflce of the town was located
in the building and all the mall was
bi.med. The origin of the fire is un-

known. Tho stock was estimated to b
? orth about f t.tXlV Some Insurance was
carried on the stork.

Courtney at Seattle.
- Third Hesemsn Courtney of the Lynn
team last year has signed with Seattle.
Hen Howcock will play second base for
theveame team. .

Hell gent to Pars.
Pitcher Thomas Belt, secured from tha

Chicago Americana has been released by
Topeka to Fargo, In the Northern league.

ILmUKEE'SiMOSrEXaUISITE

NothiHseWill
Satisfy Him

v. ;
.

Popular lhat'a , tho word
with all true! Americans
with allclasses physicians,
laborers,' mechanics,
ers, business X men.

Blatz Beer is best in
quality, ! taste and purity-G- ood

for you Good for
your friends.

Pure, wholesome, snappy
and individual in taste. If
you i have J been drinking
other beers, it's because you
have never tasted BLATZ

' ' ' . ,.it i r- - I

Orcfsr m Cm Ym Mf IWr Frind
, CtEtfoy U .; ;

VAL. BREWING CO, MILWAUKEE

BLATZ COMPANY
02-81- 0 Douglas OMAHA, NEBR.

Phone Douglas 6662

Steel Sleepers, Coaches and
Chair Cars

Ti.T EAKLY all Cliinigo Grout Western through
I '.rains carry Ktet4 equipment. Great Western

steel eleeperi-- coaches and chair cars are the
best mony catt buy. Steel platform, underf rameB and auper-strurtur-

make them strong as battleships, the Insulating
atsbeBtOB lining between the Inner and outer steel walls make
them warm In winter and cool In summer. . They are 75 feet
long and each weighs approximately 75 tons, therefore long
and heavy enough to ride easily. .

Groat Western stool ears, fn.st engines, firm roadway
and careful attention of employes put real comfort In travel.
Shall we see you soon on one of our trains to Kansas City,
St. Paul. Minneapolis or Chicago? .

Your Telephone is Handy

P. F. UONORDrJN, C. P. A. , I M.-E.- SIMMONS, D. P. A.

Omaha, Neb.

destroyed

BLATZ

ltlv.M

(tmphasiit "GUEAT")
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